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32. OXIDATION FRONTS IN MADEIRA ABYSSAL PLAIN TURBIDITES: PERSISTENCE OF EARLY 
DIAGENETIC TRACE-ELEMENT ENRICHMENTS DURING BURIAL, SITE 9501

John Thomson,2 Ian Jarvis,3 Darryl R.H. Green,2 and Damon Green3

ABSTRACT

The emplacement of organic-rich turbidite units on abyssal plains is commonly followed by the early diagenetic redistribu-
tion of redox-sensitive elements. This occurs only at the summit of the turbidite unit, where it is caused by the downward diffu-
sion of seawater oxygen, which continues for as long as each turbidite is in diffusive contact with bottom waters. The duration
of this process is generally a few tens of thousands of years on the Madeira Abyssal Plain (MAP), where turbidite emplacement
occurs at frequent intervals. The known sequence of redox-sensitive element redistribution peaks around oxidation fronts in tur-
bidites, derived from studies of conventional piston core material sampling the upper few tens of meters of Quaternary sedi-
ments on the MAP, is compared here with that in a single turbidite recovered at Site 950, and now buried to 230 mbsf. This unit
was deposited during the late Miocene (~7.6 Ma) and has experienced consecutively post-oxic and sulfate-reducing conditions
during burial. The organic carbon (Corg) profile and Corg/S ratio are remarkably similar to those in more recent examples. The
labile (nondetrital) fractions of many redox-sensitive elements remain concentrated around a sharp color change from dark
green (below) to greenish gray (above), which marks the limit of penetration of oxygen when the turbidite top was exposed on
the seafloor. The elements Cd, Sb, Se, Tl, and V are all still found in peaks immediately below the original oxic/post-oxic
boundary although, as in the younger turbidites, the peak maxima are not exactly coincident. Cobalt, Cu, Ni, and Zn have
apparently moved upward in chromatographic-like fronts, which are seen as thin dark-purple or gray bands in the core. Labile
As, S, and U, which were selectively removed from sediment above the color change by the bacterially driven redox processes
that accompanied the oxic decomposition of Corg in the turbidite, have retained their characteristic stepped-concentration pro-
files. The successive passage through ~130 m of post-oxic and ~100 m of sulfate-reducing conditions (each lasting ~3.8 m.y.)
has had remarkably little effect on trace-metal distributions.
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INTRODUCTION

Distal turbidites dominate the Quaternary sediment record on
Madeira Abyssal Plain (MAP) (Weaver and Rothwell, 1987; 
Lange et al., 1987; Weaver et al., 1989), and it has become w
recognized (Middelburg, 1993) that the area forms one of the 
natural laboratories for geochemical and sedimentological studie
such redeposited units. One characteristic early diagenetic featu
deep-sea turbidites, first identified in the sediments on this plai
their potential for extensive diagenetic modification by a progres
oxidation front (Colley et al., 1984). This involves the diffusio
driven oxidation of organic matter in the upper reaches of each
bidite by bottom-water oxygen, a process that continues only fo
long as diffusive contact with bottom water is maintained. The le
of penetration of oxygen defines a sharp redox discontinuity 
oxic/post-oxic boundary of Berner, 1981), which causes a ma
color change in the turbidite (Jarvis and Higgs, 1987; Thomson e
1987). The color contrast is most prominent in turbidites contain
significant (>0.3%) organic carbon (Corg), with a change from green
(below) to gray or brown (above).

The progressive oxidation front process has been proven by p
water investigations of the two different turbidites that form prese
day MAP surface sediment in different areas of the plain (Wilso
al., 1985, 1986). Identification of the front phenomenon has led 
number of studies that investigated its inorganic (Colley and Th
son, 1985, 1990, 1992; Jarvis and Higgs, 1987; Kennedy and E
field, 1987; Buckley and Cranston, 1988; Colley et al., 1989; Cr
ston and Buckley, 1990; Colodner et al., 1992; van Os et al., 1993;
Rosenthal et al., 1995; De Lange, Chap. 33, this volume) and organic
geochemical consequences (Prahl et al., 1989; McArthur et al., 1992;
De Lange, 1992a, 1992b; Keil et al., 1994; Cowie et al., 1995, Chap.
34, this volume; Hoefs et al., Chap. 35, this volume).

Labile fractions of many redox-sensitive elements respond to the
contrasting redox environment across the oxic/post-oxic boundary at
an oxidation front, and their reconcentration peaks are readily identi-
fied (Thomson et al., 1993). This paper establishes the current
geochemical status of the sediments with depth at Ocean Drilling
Program (ODP) Site 950 by means of pore-water data, and examines
the long-term stability of redox-sensitive element enrichments origi-
nally formed at an oxidation front in a representative unit. The goal
is to elucidate the long-term behavior of the redox-sensitive element
enrichments as they encounter the increasingly anoxic conditions of
deeper burial in sediments. Knowledge of the behavior of these ele-
ments at sedimentological discontinuities is vital for the correct inter-
pretation of paleoenvironmental changes in the geological record,
such as those identified at the Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T) and other
geologically important boundaries (Lowrie et al., 1990; Wallace et
al., 1990; Wang et al., 1993). An improved knowledge of the compar-
ative behavior of different elements during burial is required to dis-
tinguish primary from diagenetic signals in such studies. Cores from
the MAP obtained during Leg 157 provide the first opportunity to
compare the persistence or alteration of oxidation-front peaks over
geologically significant time scales.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site 950 is located in the southwestern part of the central MAP
(Fig. 1) at 31°9.01′N, 25°36.00′W, at a water depth of 5437.8 m. Th
site is situated only 25 km west-southwest of the site of a 34-m-l
giant piston core, MD10, which contains a complete turbidite 
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quence beginning around 690 ka (isotope Stages 1 through 17); this
core was geochemically characterized by De Lange et al. (1987,
1989), and was used to demonstrate the application of chemostrati-
graphic methods to sediment provenance studies. Shipboard
(Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al., 1995) and subsequent biostrati-
graphic data (Howe and Sblendorio-Levy, Chap. 29, this volume)
demonstrate that Site 950 exhibits a thick and relatively complete tur-
bidite record down to the lowest middle Miocene, and includes a high
proportion of thick (up to 6 m), green, organic-rich (0.3%−2% Corg)
mud turbidites to ~306 meters below seafloor (mbsf). The site was
considered, therefore, an ideal focus for a diagenetic study.

Pore-Water Analysis

Pore-water samples consisted of 5- to 10-cm-long whole-round
sections, which were cut and capped immediately after core recovery.
A total of 22 samples (Table 1) were obtained between 6 and 354
mbsf at Hole 950A. Pore waters were extracted immediately under
ambient shipboard laboratory conditions using titanium squeezers
(Manheim and Sayles, 1974), and processed using routine ODP
methods (Gieskes et al., 1991). Samples were analyzed for pH, salin-
ity, chlorinity, alkalinity, sulfate, ammonia, sodium, silica, potas-
sium, calcium, and magnesium (see Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al.,
1995, for details).

Sediment Analysis

A detailed sediment sampling strategy was necessary for this
study because the anticipated elemental enrichment peaks are narrow
features. A 2-cm square U-channel sample, selected on criteria de-
scribed below, was taken from a single organic-rich turbidite in Sam-
ple 157-950A-26X-3, 102−150 cm, at a depth of 230.70−231.17
mbsf. The sample was wrapped in plastic film and stored at 4°C, 
to being returned to the United Kingdom for processing.

Following arrival in the laboratory, the section was sampled
contiguous 1-cm sections (Table 2), dried (105°C), and ground
fine powder in a tungsten carbide swing mill. Subsamples (0.50
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Figure 1. Location map for the Madeira Abyssal Plain (MAP), ODP Site 950,
and RRS Discovery Station 11805. MAR = Mid-Atlantic Ridge; bathymetry
in kilometers. Sediment transport pathways after Pearce and Jarvis (1995).
Gray arrows = organic-rich, black = volcanic, and white = calcareous turbid-
ites.
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were initially dissolved by mixed-acid (HF-HClO4) attack in open
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) vessels (following the method 
Jarvis, 1992). After evaporation to near dryness, residues were
solved in 10 mL 5 M HNO3, and diluted to 50 mL with deionized wa
ter. Solutions were analyzed by simultaneous inductively coup
plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) at the Southa
ton Oceanography Centre for 24 elements (Tables 2, 3), including
Al, Fe, Mn, Ca, K, Co, Cu, Ni, Sc, V, and Zn. Tenfold dilutions of th
same solutions were analyzed subsequently by ICP-mass spectr
try (ICP-MS) at the National Environment Research Coun
(NERC) Facility, Imperial College at Silwood Park, for heavier, le
abundant elements; a single isotope was used in each case for 
tification (114Cd, 205Tl, 208Pb, 232Th, and 238U). Separate 0.500-g sub
samples were treated with hot aqua regia (Kuldvere, 1989), and
leachates analyzed by hydride-generation ICP-AES (As, Sb, and
S was determined in these solutions by solution-nebulization IC
AES. The ICP-MS, hydride-element, and S analyses, were base
a subset of available samples (Table 3), selected following the ac
sition of ICP-AES data, to reduce analytical effort. Analytical pre
sion was generally in the range 3%−5% for ICP-AES, and 5%−10%
for ICP-MS. By reference to determinations of certified referen
materials, absolute accuracy was judged to be within the limits of
precision.

CaCO3 and Corg were determined by coulometric analysis of s
lected samples (Table 2). Carbonate was measured via the 2

evolved on H3PO4 acid hydrolysis, and Corg by the difference between
the total CO2 from 900°C combustion and carbonate-CO2. All sam-
ples were measured in duplicate, and the precision (relative stan
deviation) for repeated analysis of a single sample was 3% for org

and 0.3% for CaCO3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pore-Water Environments

Berner’s (1981) classification of environments envisages that
geochemical condition of deep-sea sediments becomes progress
more anoxic with increasing depth. This is a consequence of
available electron acceptors for organic-matter oxidation being c
sumed consecutively in order of decreasing thermodynamic adv

Table 1. Interstitial-water geochemistry, Hole 950A.

Notes: Analytical data from Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al. (1995). Depths corrected
for voids and excess core lengths (after Lebreiro, pers. comm., 1995). ND = not
determined because of insufficient pore water.

Core, section, interval 
(cm)

Depth 
(mbsf)

Alkalinity
(mmol/L)

SO4
2- 

(mmol/L)
NH4

+

(µmol/L)

157-950A-
1H-4, 145-150 5.87 4.81 27.1 152
2H-4, 145-150 14.68 5.38 25.1 320
3H-6, 145-150 26.00 5.52 22.6 353
4H-5, 145-150 35.19 6.05 21.7 435
5H-5, 145-150 44.70 6.20 20.1 601
6H-4, 145-150 52.43 5.83 18.0 635
7H-3, 145-150 60.88 4.59 16.7 685
8H-5, 145-150 72.95 4.66 14.8 785
9H-4, 145-150 81.26 4.13 13.7 873
10H-4, 145-150 89.50 4.10 13.7 823
12H-4, 145-150 109.69 4.21 10.1 978
14H-4, 145-150 128.88 3.83 7.94 1040
16H-4, 145-150 147.67 3.95 7.18 949
18X-2, 145-150 156.50 3.69 6.55 871
20X-4, 140-150 176.06 3.46 7.36 710
22X-3, 140-150 192.51 3.19 6.06 886
25X-3, 140-150 221.57 3.14 6.68 767
27X-5, 145-150 243.77 3.63 5.53 700
30X-4, 140-150 271.21 3.70 6.12 598
33X-5, 140-150 301.70 ND 7.72 324
36X-2, 140-150 326.02 ND 11.8 450
39X-1, 140-150 353.74 ND 10.8 261
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Not  sharp boundaries and dashed lines = transitional boundaries. The nature of each is

Comments

ted silty base of brown organic-rich marl turbidite

een pelagic and brown turbidite sediment (mixed sample); 
ray diagenetic band at bed boundary
n brown burrow fills in blue-green pelagic marly clay

diagenetic gray bands in pelagic marly clay

ated transition
een oxidized turbidite top

tic dark purple band; sediment paler green below

noxidized dark-green marl-clay turbidite (mixed sample); 
red pale-sediment-filled Chondrites continue below

imit of Chondrites burrows

itional 14 cm of dark-green turbidite below this sample
Table 2. Major-element geochemistry, Section 157-950A-26X-3.

es: Corg = organic carbon. SiO2 determination precluded by the sample preparation method. ND = not determined. Solid and dashed lines = positions of main lithologic changes. Solid lines =
described by the underlying text. All data are in weight percent.

Core, section,
 interval (cm)

Depth
 (mbsf)

Major elements (wt%)

TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 CaCO3 Corg

157-950A-
26X-3, 102-103 230.70 0.463 9.11 3.58 0.135 2.81 26.1 1.08 2.11 0.209 45.9 0.39
26X-3, 103-104 230.71 0.417 9.14 3.60 0.137 2.78 26.2 1.05 2.08 0.208 45.7 0.42
26X-3, 104-105 230.72 0.454 9.26 3.63 0.137 2.77 26.3 1.08 2.18 0.223 45.3 0.40
26X-3, 105-106 230.73 0.476 9.69 3.76 0.145 2.96 27.1 1.39 2.30 0.239 45.0 0.41
26X-3, 106-107 230.74 0.465 8.96 3.56 0.140 3.04 25.5 1.09 2.08 0.213 45.0 0.38 Lamina
26X-3, 107-108 230.75 0.825 15.6 5.54 0.0663 2.68 12.3 1.48 2.40 0.207 20.2 0.14 Blue-gr

dark g
26X-3, 108-109 230.76 1.030 19.1 6.84 0.0422 2.62 5.48 1.83 2.77 0.214 7.61 0.22 Commo
26X-3, 109-110 230.77 0.993 19.9 6.75 0.0310 2.46 1.65 1.84 2.62 0.143 1.88 0.24
26X-3, 110-111 230.78 1.028 21.7 7.22 0.0296 2.39 0.70 1.69 2.70 0.124 0.42 0.19 Pair of 
26X-3, 111-112 230.79 0.988 21.8 7.46 0.0265 2.03 0.45 1.26 2.34 0.101 0.40 ND
26X-3, 112-113 230.80 0.992 22.2 7.56 0.0268 2.07 0.68 2.07 2.54 0.103 0.12 0.19 Bioturb
26X-3, 113-114 230.81 0.954 20.1 7.52 0.0280 2.77 0.83 2.14 2.94 0.153 ND ND Blue-gr
26X-3, 114-115 230.82 0.924 18.7 7.74 0.0316 2.85 0.60 1.39 2.92 0.151 0.28 0.19
26X-3, 115-116 230.83 0.930 19.0 7.83 0.0400 2.93 0.67 1.54 2.89 0.150 0.62 0.23
26X-3, 116-117 230.84 0.909 19.0 7.84 0.0473 3.02 0.93 1.62 2.99 0.170 1.01 0.19
26X-3, 117-118 230.85 0.901 18.9 7.66 0.0561 3.08 1.13 1.78 3.05 0.174 1.37 0.21
26X-3, 118-119 230.86 0.881 18.9 7.61 0.0651 3.20 1.28 1.80 3.08 0.171 1.59 0.21
26X-3, 119-120 230.87 0.867 18.3 7.43 0.0759 3.02 1.06 1.33 2.82 0.154 1.69 0.29
26X-3, 120-121 230.88 0.883 19.1 7.65 0.0950 3.16 1.31 1.68 3.05 0.172 1.92 0.27
26X-3, 121-122 230.89 0.843 18.5 7.28 0.0912 3.06 1.31 1.37 2.78 0.161 2.17 0.26
26X-3, 122-123 230.90 0.844 18.2 6.91 0.0886 2.99 2.38 1.38 2.78 0.168 3.92 0.22
26X-3, 123-124 230.91 0.753 16.7 6.09 0.0773 2.67 7.15 1.26 2.54 0.190 11.1 0.35 Diagene
26X-3, 124-125 230.92 0.734 16.3 5.50 0.113 2.66 9.27 1.69 2.46 0.198 15.0 0.26
26X-3, 125-126 230.93 0.751 16.4 5.52 0.0755 2.52 9.73 1.34 2.39 0.194 15.2 0.44
26X-3, 126-127 230.94 0.728 16.2 5.32 0.0724 2.41 10.6 1.24 2.31 0.188 17.0 0.44
26X-3, 127-128 230.95 0.673 14.9 4.82 0.0687 2.29 13.0 1.19 2.14 0.196 20.7 1.02

Top of u
scatte26X-3, 128-129 230.96 0.663 14.6 4.95 0.0732 2.28 15.3 1.63 2.20 0.216 24.2 1.37

26X-3, 129-130 230.97 0.638 14.5 5.08 0.0812 2.19 15.6 1.25 2.00 0.209 25.1 1.33
26X-3, 130-131 230.98 0.613 13.9 4.90 0.0786 2.11 15.5 1.17 1.94 0.205 25.4 1.30
26X-3, 131-132 230.99 0.641 14.1 4.96 0.0803 2.24 15.6 1.62 2.10 0.215 25.2 1.49
26X-3, 132-133 231.00 0.627 14.5 5.06 0.0805 2.27 16.0 1.68 2.11 0.220 25.3 1.31
26X-3, 133-134 231.01 0.645 14.2 5.02 0.0780 2.23 16.0 1.52 2.07 0.218 25.3 1.32
26X-3, 134-135 231.02 0.633 14.2 5.02 0.0785 2.21 16.4 1.57 2.06 0.217 26.3 1.38
26X-3, 135-136 231.03 0.631 13.9 4.99 0.0764 2.12 16.1 1.16 1.98 0.208 25.8 1.36
26X-3, 136-137 231.04 0.597 13.4 4.75 0.0737 2.09 15.6 1.52 1.94 0.215 ND ND
26X-3, 137-138 231.05 0.602 13.3 4.77 0.0718 2.01 15.2 1.17 1.86 0.201 ND ND
26X-3, 138-139 231.06 0.661 14.5 5.20 0.0745 2.32 16.2 1.69 2.16 0.226 25.2 ND
26X-3, 139-140 231.07 0.640 14.2 5.06 0.0740 2.16 15.4 1.30 1.96 0.197 ND ND
26X-3, 140-141 231.08 0.640 14.2 5.09 0.0740 2.14 15.3 1.17 1.97 0.206 24.4 1.27
26X-3, 141-142 231.09 0.627 13.9 5.02 0.0726 2.12 15.6 1.18 1.98 0.200 24.8 1.36 Lower l
26X-3, 142-143 231.10 0.625 13.8 4.99 0.0721 2.10 16.0 1.18 1.93 0.199 25.9 1.34
26X-3, 143-144 231.11 0.620 13.6 4.93 0.0713 2.08 15.8 1.21 1.92 0.202 ND ND
26X-3, 144-145 231.12 0.621 13.7 4.98 0.0719 2.11 16.0 1.23 1.93 0.200 ND ND
26X-3, 145-146 231.13 0.621 13.7 5.08 0.0714 2.11 15.9 1.23 1.95 0.206 ND ND
26X-3, 146-147 231.14 0.639 14.1 5.10 0.0711 2.16 16.2 1.59 2.03 0.218 26.0 1.34
26X-3, 147-148 231.15 0.611 13.9 5.03 0.0704 2.14 16.0 1.57 2.04 0.217 ND ND
26X-3, 148-149 231.16 0.621 13.9 5.02 0.0712 2.18 16.1 1.67 2.03 0.212 ND ND
26X-3, 149-150 231.17 0.621 13.8 5.01 0.0698 2.18 16.1 1.57 1.99 0.216 26.1 ND An add
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777 6.53 0.45 2.21 80.7 9.37 57.1
776 6.15 0.43 1.99 81.7 9.30 57.7
785 6.06 0.44 2.01 83.6 9.16 56.4
804 6.05 0.47 2.06 87.5 8.56 59.9
712 6.24 0.51 1.99 81.6 8.87 58.5
440 10.4 0.68 1.73 127 1.81 104
280 12.9 0.67 1.98 147 0.77 91.0
154 13.5 0.61 1.77 144 0.39 89.5
154 13.4 0.60 1.71 149 0.33 126
117 12.7 0.52 1.66 136 0.25 78.4
164 14.2 0.55 1.91 132 0.33 75.4
132 12.5 0.54 1.68 134 0.33 86.6
134 12.7 0.59 1.84 132 0.38 101
134 13.2 0.59 2.14 135 0.67 96.4
158 11.8 0.52 1.87 130 0.44 97.7
172 14.0 0.55 2.37 132 0.48 94.9
163 11.7 0.59 2.00 131 0.45 90.4
139 11.6 0.49 2.03 132 0.42 90.6
171 11.3 0.52 2.09 139 0.47 100
148 11.5 0.59 2.18 139 0.43 91.8
178 12.1 0.56 2.26 136 0.54 95.9
315 12.0 0.76 2.47 127 1.13 107
376 10.1 0.48 2.06 125 1.41 85.5
390 11.0 0.57 2.24 130 1.45 81.8
420 11.7 0.58 2.54 135 1.60 89.3
490 9.97 0.67 3.02 130 2.20 86.2
583 9.51 0.82 4.06 143 2.73 91.4
573 8.88 0.99 4.97 120 2.75 82.3
553 9.22 0.91 5.49 112 2.87 76.2
554 8.71 0.78 5.45 113 2.78 76.0
576 8.78 0.70 5.80 114 2.75 78.3
583 9.81 0.67 6.49 112 2.90 77.1
581 8.97 0.62 5.91 112 2.90 78.3
571 9.60 0.63 6.32 108 2.94 76.8
553 8.21 0.49 5.40 103 3.10 72.5
548 9.15 0.60 5.76 102 3.11 71.9
574 9.41 0.55 5.67 112 2.74 78.8
557 10.4 0.62 6.41 106 2.77 75.2
556 9.80 0.57 6.05 107 2.76 75.9
557 8.93 0.46 5.50 107 2.88 75.3
567 8.91 0.50 5.47 104 2.97 74.4
561 9.83 0.55 5.85 103 3.03 72.9
571 9.52 0.55 6.29 105 3.03 73.9
564 8.79 0.52 5.57 104 2.99 74.8
602 8.83 0.55 5.09 106 3.03 79.2
598 8.44 0.52 5.19 105 3.08 74.7
571 9.61 0.49 3.96 107 2.96 74.9
587 8.82 0.51 5.00 104 3.08 74.1
Table 3. Trace-element geochemistry, Section 157-950A-26X-3.

Note: ND = not determined.

Core, section, 
interval (cm)

Depth 
(mbsf)

Trace elements (µg/g)

As Co Cd Cu Li Ni Pb S Sb Sc Se S

157-950A-
26X-3, 102-103 230.70 ND 18.5 0.30 26.1 37.1 39.5 11.1 ND ND 9.0 ND
26X-3, 103-104 230.71 ND 18.3 0.24 27.1 43.8 38.9 10.3 ND ND 9.0 ND
26X-3, 104-105 230.72 ND 20.7 0.13 26.9 43.1 37.1 9.50 ND ND 9.1 ND
26X-3, 105-106 230.73 ND 20.6 0.26 28.6 45.1 38.5 9.90 ND ND 9.8 ND
26X-3, 106-107 230.74 ND 15.0 0.25 26.9 42.3 36.1 9.70 ND ND 8.9 ND
26X-3, 107-108 230.75 ND 33.7 0.18 171 72.7 61.0 20.0 ND ND 15.0 ND
26X-3, 108-109 230.76 ND 24.2 0.06 92.5 107 59.9 26.1 ND ND 19.0 ND
26X-3, 109-110 230.77 ND 22.0 0.07 101 103 53.3 26.2 ND ND 18.6 ND
26X-3, 110-111 230.78 1.80 25.7 0.24 179 108 59.1 25.9 3210 0.50 19.8 ND
26X-3, 111-112 230.79 1.12 20.4 0.17 42.9 119 49.2 23.0 3070 0.57 19.2 ND
26X-3, 112-113 230.80 1.13 21.6 0.01 36.3 135 47.2 24.3 3150 0.43 19.0 <0.05
26X-3, 113-114 230.81 1.30 22.4 0.16 36.6 113 51.2 20.1 3140 0.23 19.7 <0.05
26X-3, 114-115 230.82 1.45 20.1 0.11 36.7 92.9 55.2 21.0 3550 0.43 19.2 <0.05
26X-3, 115-116 230.83 1.71 19.0 0.05 37.6 75.3 53.3 21.2 3950 0.30 18.5 <0.05
26X-3, 116-117 230.84 1.77 18.1 0.12 35.3 86.4 52.3 18.6 4070 0.26 19.0 <0.05
26X-3, 117-118 230.85 1.44 19.4 0.18 33.4 91.7 53.3 22.2 3480 0.24 18.9 0.08
26X-3, 118-119 230.86 1.35 18.0 0.14 31.9 91.5 50.3 17.2 3360 0.26 18.7 <0.05
26X-3, 119-120 230.87 1.12 18.8 0.11 30.6 85.0 49.5 16.6 3180 0.25 18.1 <0.05
26X-3, 120-121 230.88 1.68 19.9 0.10 29.4 88.8 56.7 16.3 3630 0.20 18.4 0.09
26X-3, 121-122 230.89 1.54 18.6 0.11 27.5 89.1 53.6 16.2 3070 0.15 17.9 0.07
26X-3, 122-123 230.90 1.42 17.8 0.16 33.4 88.1 52.8 16.6 2670 0.16 17.6 0.11
26X-3, 123-124 230.91 1.52 23.5 0.11 124 78.8 68.3 17.6 2070 0.35 16.0 0.23
26X-3, 124-125 230.92 0.75 17.8 0.15 57.8 75.2 47.4 13.8 925 0.29 15.6 0.15
26X-3, 125-126 230.93 0.61 18.0 0.14 59.5 77.3 46.6 16.0 872 0.36 15.5 0.23
26X-3, 126-127 230.94 0.78 21.2 0.22 69.5 79.2 50.7 16.4 891 0.69 15.2 0.81
26X-3, 127-128 230.95 1.00 20.4 0.41 83.0 71.3 49.5 14.8 940 0.98 14.3 4.17
26X-3, 128-129 230.96 4.35 18.7 3.88 58.8 77.8 58.2 14.1 3710 1.13 13.8 4.10
26X-3, 129-130 230.97 6.46 19.7 0.49 41.8 60.4 65.0 12.3 5180 0.97 13.7 1.36
26X-3, 130-131 230.98 7.02 19.5 0.43 40.3 70.3 62.8 13.3 5240 0.68 13.1 1.10
26X-3, 131-132 230.99 6.75 20.8 0.43 41.7 71.1 67.4 12.5 5070 0.69 13.4 0.96
26X-3, 132-133 231.00 7.66 22.5 0.39 41.9 67.2 66.7 12.9 4830 0.41 13.9 0.94
26X-3, 133-134 231.01 7.46 21.1 0.36 41.7 73.0 69.2 14.1 4880 0.65 13.6 0.86
26X-3, 134-135 231.02 8.45 20.1 0.49 40.4 73.2 71.1 12.1 5800 0.43 13.5 0.87
26X-3, 135-136 231.03 8.51 19.5 0.42 40.3 69.0 68.8 13.7 5900 0.39 13.3 0.95
26X-3, 136-137 231.04 9.54 20.3 0.37 38.1 63.1 64.1 12.0 6020 0.36 12.7 0.88
26X-3, 137-138 231.05 8.97 18.2 0.45 38.2 62.7 63.9 12.5 5970 0.29 12.5 0.88
26X-3, 138-139 231.06 9.31 24.8 0.42 44.2 81.1 65.1 13.9 4390 0.31 13.9 0.81
26X-3, 139-140 231.07 9.54 20.4 0.55 40.2 54.9 66.0 15.0 5870 0.28 13.4 0.95
26X-3, 140-141 231.08 10.2 19.3 0.33 40.9 57.3 63.2 14.2 6130 0.27 13.5 0.84
26X-3, 141-142 231.09 10.7 19.8 0.46 40.9 67.9 62.7 12.2 6050 0.21 13.2 0.82
26X-3, 142-143 231.10 10.7 17.6 0.46 39.7 63.4 63.7 12.2 6080 0.28 13.1 0.84
26X-3, 143-144 231.11 11.7 19.0 0.44 39.2 65.6 60.3 13.1 5900 0.32 12.9 0.86
26X-3, 144-145 231.12 11.8 22.3 0.47 40.0 67.0 60.6 13.2 6010 0.25 13.0 0.80
26X-3, 145-146 231.13 14.9 19.7 0.54 40.1 68.5 63.7 12.7 6900 0.34 13.0 0.88
26X-3, 146-147 231.14 ND 21.5 0.49 40.1 61.5 63.3 12.1 ND ND 13.2 ND
26X-3, 147-148 231.15 ND 20.7 0.47 39.6 65.7 64.7 11.8 ND ND 13.0 ND
26X-3, 148-149 231.16 ND 19.5 0.30 39.8 72.0 63.6 13.4 ND ND 13.2 ND
26X-3, 149-150 231.17 ND 21.1 0.34 39.9 63.7 61.0 12.4 ND ND 13.2 ND
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tage: pore-water O2; pore-water NO3
−; solid-phase Mn and Fe oxy-

hydroxides; and pore-water SO4
2− (Froelich et al. 1979). If buried be-

yond the sulfate-reduction zone, labile organic matter can be further
degraded by methanogenic bacteria at temperatures up to at least
70°C (~2 km depth; Emery and Robinson, 1993). The classifica
(Berner, 1981) is based on pore-water O2 and H2S concentrations and
defines a sequence of oxic, post-oxic, sulfidic, and methanic env
ments with increasing depth.

Oxic conditions persist to only 20−30 cm on the MAP because o
ganic-rich Holocene turbidites form the present sediment sur
(Wilson et al., 1985, 1986; Thomson et al., 1987, 1989). The cha
teristic feature of these surficial turbidites is the sharpness of the 
post-oxic boundary, with pore-water O2 and NO3

− both completely
consumed at the color change, and Mn2+, Fe2+, and NH4

+ all present
in solution only immediately below. By contrast, pore-water SO4

2−

contents fall continuously (Fig. 2; Table 1), more or less linea
over the upper 150 m in Hole 950A, from a initial value similar
bottom water (~29 mmol/L) to ~6−7 mmol/L, a level that is main
tained from 150−270 mbsf.

Declining sulfate is matched by increasing alkalinity to a ma
mum of >6 mmol/L ~50 mbsf (Fig. 2), caused by H2S and HCO3

− pro-
duction accompanying sulfate reduction. Below 50 mbsf, alkali
falls progressively, largely due to consumption of bicarbonate 
by carbonate precipitation. Unusually, pore-water sulfate values
tually increase again slightly below 270 mbsf (MAP Sites 951 
952 maintain low but finite SO42− values below 200 mbsf
Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al., 1995).

Pore-water NH4+ contents in Hole 950A decrease both upwa
and downward from a maximum ~130 mbsf (Fig. 2). Taken toget
the SO4

2− and NH4
+ profiles imply the onset of sulfate reduction b

low 130 mbsf in Hole 950A, with SO42− consumed to form sulfide
and NH4

+ produced as a reaction by-product. There is insufficien
formation available to define exactly where the transition betw
post-oxic and sulfidic conditions occurs. The continued presenc
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Figure 2. Interstitial water alkalinity, sulfate (solid squares), and ammonia
(open squares), Hole 950A (data from Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al.,
1995).
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residual SO42− at depth, and the absence of significant pore-wa
CH4 (<10 µg/mL; Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al., 1995), indica
that methanogenesis is not active within the drilled interval at S
950.

Sample Selection Criteria

The upper part of the sedimentary sequence at Site 950 from−
306 mbsf (Unit I) comprises thick (decimeter to meter) turbidi
muds separated by thin (centimeter) pelagic ooze, marl, or clay in
beds (Schmincke, Weaver, Firth, et al., 1995). Carbonate deb
flows characterize the interval 306−333 mbsf (Unit II), whereas pe-
lagic red clays, thin turbidites, and ash layers dominate below 3
mbsf (Units II, IV). From experience with more recent MAP sed
ments (De Lange et al. 1987, 1989; Pearce and Jarvis, 1995), s
board classification identified three major types of turbidite in Unit
gray volcanic-rich beds, sourced largely from volcanic islands with
the basin (Fig. 1); green organic-rich examples, originating from t
northwest African margin; and white calcareous turbidites, deriv
from seamounts located to the west of the plain.

A single organic-rich turbidite (>0.3% Corg) was chosen for this
study, because this type is enriched in many trace metals on emp
ment (Jarvis and Higgs, 1987), and progressive oxidation fronts p
duce the sharpest and strongest color changes in such units. The
mises that guided sample selection were (1) dark-green turbidites
Corg rich; (2) the presence of a lighter colored top in a dark-green u
indicates that a progressive oxidation front modified the unit af
emplacement; and (3) as old a unit as possible would provide 
most demanding test of the persistence of relic oxidation-front fe
tures. Additional considerations were (4) the oxidatively bleach
part of the turbidite should be at least 10 cm thick to ensure that
the turbidite surface had been exposed to seawater oxygen for s
cient time to induce significant trace-metal enrichments and (b) 
richment fronts would be below the main bioturbation zone, whi
typically extends (Boudreau, 1994) to 10 cm below the base of 
overlying pelagic unit; and (5) there should be at least 30 cm of 
oxidized sediment remaining below the color change, to ensure 
any enrichments within this interval were not masked by their occ
rence in a coarser grained basal facies, or even an underlying 
with a different bulk composition.

The unit selected on these criteria was Sample 157-950A-26X
102−150 cm, at a depth of 230.70 −231.17 mbsf, and referred to the
upper Miocene basal CN9b Zone (deposited ~7.6 Ma; Howe a
Sblendorio-Levy, Chap. 29, this volume). Based on the interpretat
of the pore-water data above, the unit has traversed 130 m of p
oxic and 100 m of sulfate-reducing conditions (each lasting ~3
m.y.) since emplacement.

Lithological and Geochemical Characteristics

The 50-cm sample section investigated (Table 2) encompass
cm of basal sediment from an overlying brown (Munsell Color 3Y 
1) turbidite; 6 cm of mottled blue-green (5G 3/1) pelagic marl; 14 c
blue-green (5G 3/1) oxidized turbidite top; and 25 cm of dark-gre
(1 GY 3/1) unoxidized turbidite body (Fig. 3). The base of the dar
green turbidite lies 14 cm below the sampled interval, in the imme
ately underlying core section. By comparison with recent turbidit
that have experienced an oxidation front, these lengths were expe
to be sufficient to include any narrow peak enrichments around 
relic front, and also to define the background elemental levels ab
and below the relic front. Using a model based on O2 diffusion, Buck-
ley and Cranston (1988) estimated oxidation periods of 2−15 k.y. (av-
erage 5.4 k.y.) for eight Quaternary MAP turbidite units exhibitin
sharp color changes. These values are likely to be underestim
however, because they do not allow sufficient time for deposition
the intervening pelagic units between the turbidites at recent pela
accumulation rates (Weaver et al., 1992).
563
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In the absence of any color change, the base of the pelagic marl is
difficult to identify, and although prominent burrows occur particu-
larly in the uppermost 3 cm, both indistinct mottling and discrete pale
sediment-filled Chondrites burrows occur throughout the blue-green
sediments, interpreted to be largely oxidatively bleached turbidite
top; indeed, Chondrites extend to 15 cm below the relic redox front.
This combination of a poorly defined inhomogeneous pelagic inter-
val and mixing by bioturbation, is the likely cause of fluctuations in
CaCO3 and Al2O3 contents (Fig. 4) between 230.75 and 230.81 mbsf.

The turbidite has low Corg values (0.2%) in its lighter colored up-
per part (230.81−230.90 mbsf), contains around 0.4% Corg in a paler
band from 230.91 to 230.94 (Fig. 4; Table 2), and then much higher
and near-constant Corg values (1.3%) in the darker colored lower
reaches (below 230.95 mbsf). The low Corg data in the turbidite top
are accompanied by negligible or very low CaCO3 values (0.3%−
4%), which rise to ~15% in the transition zone, and are then consis-
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transition zone
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Figure 3. Image of the fossil redox front in Section 157-950A-26X-3. (See
CD-ROM version for color image.)
564
tently ~25% at depths below 230.95 mbsf. These related Corg and
CaCO3 content and color contrasts (Fig. 4) are similar to those noted
previously in younger turbidites from the MAP (Jarvis and Higgs,
1987; Cranston and Buckley, 1990; Thomson et al., 1993). The above
characteristics are evidence of CaCO3 dissolution in response to the
CO2 produced by post-emplacement oxidation of Corg, during the
brief period when the selected unit formed the MAP sediment surface
(Buckley and Cranston, 1988; Thomson et al., 1993). In this example,
there is an unusually large amount of CaCO3 dissolution, in excess of
stoichiometry from Corg oxidation.

In their study of Atlantic Quaternary sequences, Cranston and
Buckley (1990) noted that more CaCO3 dissolution accompanies Corg

oxidation in Nares Abyssal Plain turbidites than in MAP turbidites.
These workers attributed additional CaCO3 dissolution to greater car-
bonate undersaturation of the deeper Nares bottom waters. A similar
explanation may be advanced for the excess carbonate dissolution
observed in this study. Our Miocene (~7.6 Ma) turbidite lies toward
the top of an interval, beginning ~220 mbsf, where intervening pelag-
ic units are clays containing <2% CaCO3 (Lebriero et al., Chap. 30,
this volume), indicating that consistently corrosive bottom waters
characterized pelagic deposition before the mid-late Miocene (~6.7
Ma). Younger pelagic sediments on the plain, on the other hand, have
mixed pelagic lithologies with variable CaCO3 contents that indicate
fluctuating levels of lesser bottom-water carbonate undersaturation.
Rate calculations demonstrate that dissolution of turbidite carbonate
by undersaturated bottom waters cannot be solely a diffusional pro-
cess. However, burrowing and more pervasive bioturbation in turbid-
ite tops would have provided a mechanism for physical mixing of
bottom and pore waters, which would have enhanced the efficiency
of both oxidation and dissolution processes. In support of this, a
broad positive correlation exists between burrow densities and the
amount of excess carbonate dissolution in organic-rich turbidite tops,
as noted by De Lange (Chap. 33, this volume).

On burial into successively more reducing conditions (i.e., after
termination of the oxidation front in the selected unit), some further
remineralization of Corg must continue in MAP sediments. Such reac-
tion is necessary to drive the SO4

2− consumption and NH4
+ production

evident in the pore-water data (Fig. 2). In the selected section, the
least-degraded Corg is likely to be present in the deeper parts of the
turbidite below the former level of oxidation. Therefore, the uniform
high Corg contents (~1.3%) in the unoxidized part of the green turbid-
ite might now be expected to be lower than they were at emplace-
ment. Nevertheless, this is a very high Corg content for a deep-sea sed-
iment (Waples and Sloan, 1980), particularly 7 m.y. after deposition.
If substantial sulfate reduction had occurred in the turbidite, some in-
crease in S content would be expected. This does not appear to be the
case, because the solid-phase Corg/S profile of our Miocene example
is comparable to that observed previously (Thomson et al., 1993) in
core D11805#1K (Fig. 5), which sampled a 250-ka Quaternary tur-
bidite deposited in a basin (25°40′N, 30°57′W; Fig. 1) 500 km to the
southwest of the southern MAP. This core exhibited pore-wa
SO4

2− concentrations similar to those in seawater, so the sulf
present there must have formed in the precursor sediments to th
bidite, presumably on the northwest African continental margin. I
likely that the sulfides at Site 950 are also largely inherited, si
Corg /S ratios in the unoxidized part of the Miocene turbidite (Fig.
are similar to those in its younger counterpart. Paradoxically, des
clear evidence that the turbidite Corg was initially highly reactive with
bottom-water oxygen, and despite the high residual Corg content and
clear pore-water gradients for SO4

2− and NH4
+, there is no evidence

from the solid phase for subsequent remineralization upon de
burial.

Redox-Sensitive Element Profiles

Large changes in CaCO3 content through the formerly oxidized
upper part of the turbidite, mean that it is convenient to display 
mental data normalized either to Al (ICP-AES data) or to Th (IC
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Figure 4. Concentration vs. depth profiles for CaCO3 
(open squares), Al2O3 (solid squares), Corg, and S in 
Section 157-950A-26X-3. Lithologic shading indi-
cates sediment color and ovals are burrows (domi-
nantly Chondrites). Horizontal discontinuous lines in 
the Lithology column are diagenetic lamellae. Solid 
and discontinuous horizontal lines on the geochemical 
profiles are geochemical boundaries (see text for dis-
cussion).
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MS data). The rationale for this procedure is that biogenic CaCO3 is
relatively pure and free from other elements (Mg and Sr excepted),
whereas most other elements have finite, approximately constant
contents in detrital minerals (clays). If this is the case, then local di-
agenetic peaks are revealed as increases above regular baseline, de-
trital Al or Th ratio values. In the case of the ICP-MS data, normal-
ization to Th also produces a smoothing of minor fluctuations in the
original data, which arose from instrument instability during mea-
surement; Al/Th ratios are constant throughout the section, so the
choice of normalization element has no affect on the geochemical
trends.
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Figure 5. Corg/S ratio plots for Section 157-950A-26X-3 and Kastenlot core
D11805#1K. Profiles are aligned with respect to the major color-change rep-
resenting the position of the redox front; note the different scales. Core
D11805#1K (Thomson et al., 1993) contains a currently active redox front in
a thick 250-ka organic-rich turbidite, located approximately 800 km south-
west of Site 950 (see Fig. 1).
The normalization technique may also be applied to conservative
elements such as K, Sc, and Ti, which do not suffer appreciable di-
agenesis in these sediments. In this case, element/Al ratios (Fig. 6) re-
veal first the relative homogeneity of the selected turbidite (230.81−
231.17 mbsf). Second, significant compositional contrasts can be dis-
cerned between the studied unit and both the overlying turbidite base
(230.70−230.74 mbsf) and the intercalated pelagic interval (230.75−
230.80 mbsf). Geochemical variation within the pelagic sediment
contrasts strongly with the homogeneity of the turbidite. An underly-
ing assumption for the discussion of redox sensitive element/Al pro-
files below is that, at the time of turbidite emplacement, these profiles
were originally relatively constant with depth, similar to those of
present K, Sc, and Ti ratios.

Elements Initially Immobilized in Oxic Conditions

Manganese and Iron

At an active oxidation front, Mn and Fe are supplied from below
in reduced form as Mn2+ and Fe2+ respectively, to be immobilized in
oxic conditions as Mn and Fe oxyhydroxides. The oxyhydroxide
peaks of both elements, therefore, are metastable when post-oxic
conditions develop after the turbidite is isolated from oxygenated
bottom waters. Oxyhydroxide peaks will then be reduced back to
Mn2+ and Fe2+. The effective rate of reduction for this process in the
deep sea appears to be variable. Thomson et al. (1986) demonstrated
that element peaks formed in oxic conditions were largely dispersed
following reduction on subsequent burial diagenesis within 125 k.y.,
but Finney et al. (1988) found that the process was still incomplete
after 400 k.y.

Sharp Mn- and Fe-enrichment peaks are not found in Section 157-
950A-26X-3 (Table 2). By comparison with compositional extrapo-
lations from the underlying unoxidized sediment, however, relative
enrichments of both elements do exist within the former oxidized
zone (see below). In contrast to oxyhydroxide immobilization mech-
anisms in oxic conditions, which are similar for Fe and Mn, the avail-
able mechanisms for diagenetic enhancement of Mn and Fe in anoxic
conditions are quite distinct.

In the case of Mn (Fig. 7), sediment above the relic redox front is
apparently depleted in Mn. Sorption of Mn2+ onto CaCO3 surfaces is
the most important process that controls the mobility of Mn2+ in an-
oxic conditions (Boyle, 1983; Thomson et al. 1986; Middelburg et al.
1987). The plot of MnO vs. CaCO3 for the section (Fig. 8) reveals
three principal clusters of data: the base of the overlying brown tur-
bidite with 45% CaCO3 and ~1400 µg/g MnO; the unoxidized secti
of the green turbidite with 25% CaCO3 and 750 µg/g MnO; and th
565
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Figure 6. Concentration ratio vs. depth profiles for K/Al, 
Sc/Al (×104), and Ti/Al in Section 157-950A-26X-3. 
Profiles reveal the vertical homogeneity of the studied 
turbidite, and the compositional contrasts with the over-
lying pelagic marly clay and brown turbidite.
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Figure 7. MnO compared to Mn/Al and Mn/Ca ratios 
vs. depth in Section 157-950A-26X-3.
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Figure 8. MnO vs. CaCO3 in Section 157-950A-26X-3. Filled squares =
green turbidite, open squares = brown turbidite sample; and filled diamonds
= pelagic sediment.
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lowest MnO values of ~300 µg/g in the nearly CaCO3 free clay at the
turbidite top. The MnO content now observed in the green turbi
is therefore controlled more by CaCO3 content than clay content, be
cause the clay MnO content is very low (~300 µg/g compared wit
“average” shale MnO content of 1100 µg/g; Turekian and Wedep
1961). A different MnO vs. CaCO3 relationship (Fig. 8) must apply
in the brown turbidite, which exhibits a higher Mn/Ca ratio.

Despite low absolute MnO values in the formerly oxidized sect
of the green turbidite (Fig. 7), there is actually more MnO presen
this interval than anticipated from the relationship with CaCO3 con-
tent noted elsewhere in the same bed. MnO data from the form
oxidized section also exhibit two different proportionalities wi
CaCO3. It appears likely that the Mn excess in this interval has b
sourced from reduction of the Mn oxyhydroxide peak initia
present. If this inference of Mn source is correct, it demonstrates
CaCO3 sorption has sequestered the Mn for the past 7 m.y. Th
consistent with laboratory sorption experiments that indicate the
phase on calcite behaves like a surface precipitate (Zachara e
1991).

There is a marked enrichment of Fe in the formerly oxidized s
tion of the turbidite (Fig. 9) at 230.81−230.95 mbsf, compared with
the lower unit (>230.95 mbsf). This enrichment amounts to ~1%
the sediment when calculated as excess Fe over the lowest sing
Al value measured (Fig. 9). In the case of Fe, the formation of 
fides is the principal mechanism for immobilization of Fe2+ in anoxic
conditions (Berner, 1982). As discussed above, however, there i
tle evidence of post-depositional sulfide formation in this turbid
The Fe/S ratios within the oxidized turbidite are in fact higher th
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Figure 9. Total iron (Fe2O3) compared to Fe/Al and 
Fe/S ratios vs. depth in Section 157-950A-26X-3.
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those below the redox front (Fig. 9), while sulfur depletion at the col-
or transition produces a major Fe/S maximum at that level; there is
insufficient S present in the formerly oxic top of the unit for sulfides
to be the primary control on the observed Fe enrichment, as either
FeS or FeS2. Indeed, the true Fe/S ratios must be slightly lower than
those reported, since a small contribution is included from residual
pore-water sulfate.

Another possible fixation mechanism for Fe, is the formation of
diagenetic Fe silicates. The importance of this reaction in post-oxic
deep-sea sediments has been inferred from pore-water systematics,
rather than demonstrated through investigation of the new diagenetic
phase. From consideration of observed gradients and concentrations
in pore-water profiles, De Lange and Rispens (1986) and Winters and
Buckley (1986) demonstrated independently that simultaneous up-
take of both Fe and silica from solution must take place. Using elec-
tron microscopy, De Lange and Rispens (1986) observed amorphous
authigenic mineral flakes that they believed might be Fe-rich nontro-
nite. No Si data were collected in the present study, so the possibility
of Fe silicate formation in Section 157-950A-26X-3 will require fur-
ther specific investigation. Neither Mn nor Fe appears to be control-
ling any other element.

Elements Initially Immobilized in Post-oxic Conditions

Whereas oxidized Fe and Mn species are immobilized to form
peaks at active oxidation fronts, it is the reduced forms of other ele-
ments that form peaks in post-oxic conditions (i.e., below Fe). Anoth-
er major difference between such peaks and those of Fe and Mn, is
that reduced species peaks must continuously move downward with
the progress of the active redox front in order to maintain their posi-
tion immediately below the oxic/post-oxic interface. So long as oxi-
dation progresses downward, such peaks are continuously destroyed
by oxidation only to be reformed deeper in the sediment by reduction.
This implies that the peaks are formed of highly labile fractions of the
elements concerned. Nevertheless, this set of element peaks is most
likely to persist on subsequent burial, at least for as long as post-oxic
conditions are maintained. Certain groupings or associations can be
discerned.

Antimony, Cadmium, Selenium, Thallium, and Vanadium

On visual evidence (Figs. 3, 4), the oxidation front penetrated this
turbidite to the color change and Corg step now at 230.95 mbsf. The
elements Cd, Sb, Se, Tl, and V have peak maxima in their respective
profiles close to this level (Fig. 10), although these maxima are not
exactly coincident. The Se maximum is at 230.95 mbsf, the Cd, Sb,
and V maxima are coincident at 230.96 mbsf, and the Tl peak maxi-
mum is at 230.97 mbsf. The peak shapes of the different elements are
also different. That for Cd is particularly sharp and contained within
a single 1-cm sample, the Se peak is essentially contained within 2
cm, and those for Tl, Sb, and V are in well-defined peaks spread over
4 cm (V) to 6 cm (Sb, Tl). The data for all five elements are of suffi-
cient precision to demonstrate that emplacement values below the
relic redox front are higher than those in the formerly oxidized sec-
tion above the peaks.

The interpretation of these profiles is that the five elements were
already enriched in the turbidite sediment on emplacement, were re-
leased by oxidation, and then re-immobilized in post-oxic conditions
in a downward direction to form the peaks. This is consistent with
previous findings (Jarvis and Higgs, 1987; Thomson et al., 1993).
Rosenthal et al. (1995) investigated the behavior of Cd at oxidation
fronts in two recent turbidites, including that in core D11805#1K. Al-
though these workers also found that Cd was located in single sharp
peaks, these peaks were actually broader than that observed here,
where the extra Cd is in a single sample (Fig. 10) only 1 cm thick. The
Cd-enriched zone in Section 157-950A-26X-3 might therefore be
even thinner, and the enrichment correspondingly larger. Similarly,
Thomson et al. (1993) observed that Se was located in a peak 5−6 cm
thick, whereas the peak here is clearly contained within 2 cm. The
peak for Sb in core D11805#1K was spread over 20 cm, much broad-
er than that seen in Section 157-950A-26X-3. In both cases, the V
peak is of similar thickness. Thallium was not determined in core
D11805#1K. For these elements, therefore, the evidence is that the
peaks in the selected turbidite are still in the positions achieved when
the oxidation front that formed them terminated. There is no evidence
of spreading in the subsequent 7 m.y. whatsoever; indeed, the enrich-
ment peaks are sharper than those observed in the active case.

In more recent MAP examples, mass balances for V peaks reveal
that they are too large to have been formed from recycling within the
turbidite alone (Jarvis and Higgs, 1987; Thomson et al., 1993). Vana-
dium exists in seawater as a hydrated V(V) oxyanion at the relatively
high concentration of 1 µg/L. An additional V input can therefore
sourced from bottom waters, with insoluble reduced V(III) or V(I
formed in anoxic conditions (Thomson et al., 1993). However, s
an additional input is not required to form the profile in Section 1
950A-26X-3. The remaining elements in this set (Cd, Sb, Se, an
typically form sulfides, although a lack of correspondence betw
the sulfur and trace-metal profiles (Figs. 4, 10), demonstrates th
this case, their distribution does not relate to the bulk sulfide con
of the sediment.

Cobalt, Copper, Nickel, and Zinc

Of the elements Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn, only Zn has a secondary 
exactly at 230.96 mbsf (Fig. 11), like Cd, Sb, and V. Copper has 
cal maximum immediately above at 230.95 mbsf coincident with
In both cases, these are the expected peak positions relative to th
or change, as found in modern examples.
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This set of four elements, however, exhibits other peaks and, in
particular, all display distinct and coincident peaks at 230.91 mbsf.
As with Cd, Sb, Se, Tl, and V (Fig. 10), profiles for Co, Cu, Ni, and
Zn (Fig. 11) have generally lower values in the upper oxidized part of
the turbidite compared with the lower part. A 1-mm-thick dark-pur-
ple band noted in the core description (Fig. 3; Table 2) is contained
within the 230.91 mbsf sample, 4 cm above the lower limit of oxida-
tion. Such thin diagenetic bands with Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn enrichment
have not been observed in turbidites with active redox boundaries,
but have been reported at MAP Quaternary fossil oxidation fronts
(Jarvis and Higgs, 1987). Van Os et al. (1993) differentiated between
black bands enriched in Co, Zn, Ni, and Cu on the one hand, and pur-
ple bands with high S and Cu contents on the other. This distinction
does not agree with the observation here, or with those of Jarvis and
Higgs (1987), where purple bands were observed to contain Co, Cu,
Ni, and Zn. If the enrichments for Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn (Fig. 11) are
located solely within the 1-mm dark-purple band, rather than the
whole 1-cm sample, then peak concentrations in the purple band it-
self may be an order of magnitude higher than the measured values.
Three further thin, dark gray, bands showing clear Cu enrichment ex-
ist, one immediately under the base of the brown turbidite (230.75
mbsf), and two together within the pelagic interval (230.78 mbsf).
568
These bands do not have a consistent association with Co, Zn, and Ni
(Fig. 11), although the uppermost has a Co association and the lower
pair a Zn association.

Van Os et al. (1993) noted that the suite of elements Co, Cu, Ni,
and Zn is commonly found associated with Mn and Fe oxides (cf.
Piper, 1988). The most likely hydroxide source for the band at 230.95
mbsf, therefore, would be the diagenetic oxyhydroxides previously
present at the oxidation front. Hydrogenous oxyhydroxides might
have been present in the pelagic sediment to source the bands at
230.75 and 230.78 mbsf.

Besides their association with oxyhydroxides, another chemical
similarity between Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn is their ready formation of sol-
uble sulfide species (Luther et al., 1996). For Cu and Zn, which both
exhibit two peaks, maxima are located immediately above and at the
base of a 4-cm-thick zone with lowest S contents measured in the sec-
tion (~900 µg/g; Fig. 4, 230.92−230.96 mbsf). These low S conten
are the cause of the high Corg/S and Fe/S ratios in Figures 5 and 9. T
significance of this low-S zone is not clear, but such a distinct m
mum is not observed in the S profile of the active case from 
D11805#1K (Thomson et al., 1993, fig. 8). It is possible that the 
ple band is a feature that developed after cessation of the oxid
front, possibly by upward diffusion from the initial enrichme
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Figure 10. Se/Al, Cd/Th, Sb/Al, V/Al, and Tl/Th ratios vs. depth in Section 157-950A-26X-3 (Al ratios × 104).
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Figure 11. Co/Al, Cu/Al, Ni/Al, and Zn/Al ratios (×104) vs. depth in Section 157-950A-26X-3.
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around 230.96 mbsf, and that sulfides form an important component.
Some microbiological cause for the migration and destruction of sul-
fide after termination of the progressive oxidation front is a possibil-
ity, although it is not clear why these four metals form a front at
230.91 mbsf.

Arsenic and Uranium

To a first approximation, the profiles of As and U resemble those
of Corg (Figs. 4, 12). Arsenic is a metalloid element like Se, Sb, and
Te, but it does not exhibit any peaks within the studied section. Ar-
senic levels, unlike those of Corg, increase with depth in the unoxi-
dized region of the unit, and the As profile broadly follows S (Fig.
12). In this case, it is likely that As(III) is associated with pyrite on
emplacement and is liberated on pyrite oxidation as the oxidized
As(V) species AsO4

3−. No subsequent immobilization of As is evi-
dent in the investigated portion of Section 157-950A-26X-3.

Similarly, the U profile has no clear peak, but instead has a
stepped profile (Fig. 12), similar to that of Corg (Fig. 4). Uranium was
the first element that was shown to have a peak in reduced conditions
below an oxidation front in turbidite studies (Colley et al., 1984). The
mechanism of U uptake in reducing sediments is generally taken to
be reduction of U(VI) from seawater, to U(V) or U(IV) in sediments
(Klinkhammer and Palmer, 1991), and reoxidation by an oxidation
front followed by reduction below the front is the suggested mecha-
nism to form U peaks (Colley and Thomson, 1985). Of all the ele-
ments that form relocalizations at oxidation fronts, U-peak maxima
are generally those located furthest below the color change, and U
also has the most widely dispersed peaks (Jarvis and Higgs, 1987;
Thomson et al., 1993). This spread first allowed U-enrichment peaks
to be identified at low sampling resolution, but such broad peaks sug-
gest that the immobilization mechanism for U is not as efficient as
those for the other elements discussed above. By comparison of U
profiles with those of its ingrown daughter radioisotopes, however,
Colley and Thomson (1990) demonstrated that U peaks were near-
immobile over 0.5 m.y. The U profile in the studied section is inter-
preted, therefore, as either a very diffuse peak (in Core D11805#1K
it was spread over 45 cm; Thomson et al., 1993), or as evidence of
very slight migration. If migration has occurred, there is no evidence
of an upward spread into the region with low Corg levels.

CONCLUSIONS

Recognition criteria developed from studies of recent MAP or-
ganic-rich turbidites recovered by piston cores have been used to se-
lect a comparable late Miocene (7.6 Ma) example from Hole 950A
for detailed investigation. Like its modern counterparts, the Miocene
turbidite is characterized by a green two-tone coloration with dark
lower and paler upper portions. The color contrast is the result of a
diffusion-driven oxidation process that operated for only the first few
tens of thousands of years after emplacement. Nevertheless, the con-
trast remains clear, despite the fact that it was deposited ~7.6 Ma and
is now buried to 230 mbsf.

Marked Corg and CaCO3 contrasts are confirmed across the color
change in the otherwise vertically homogenous turbidite, similar to
those observed in more recent units, despite the fact that Corg reminer-
alization must have continued in the section on subsequent burial.
This conclusion follows from pore-water data, which demonstrate
that after oxidation the selected unit progressed through post-oxic
conditions, and is now in a sulfate-reducing environment. Although
the pore-water data indicate that SO4

2− reduction remains active, no
clear evidence of new sulfide formation in the selected unit could be
ascertained from Corg/S ratios. Low rates of sulfate reduction are also
indicated by the fact that residual SO4

2− persists to the base of the
drilled section (380 mbsf) at Site 950.

There is evidence that Fe and Mn, expected to have been precipi-
tated as oxyhydroxides in oxic conditions at the active front, are still
present in excess quantities in the formerly oxic zone. The controls
on these excess quantities are likely to be sorption on CaCO3 for Mn
as Mn(II), and Fe silicate rather than Fe sulfide formation.

Certain elements (Cd, Sb, Se, Tl, and V) appear to have remained
fixed in distinct peaks and are persistent geochemical indicators of
the oxidation front process over 7 m.y. The peak maxima for these
different elements are not exactly coincident. This is believed to be a
consequence of their individual responses to the redox gradient de-
veloped on the oxic/post-oxic boundary of the progressive oxidation
front. Other elements (Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn) are inferred to have mi-
grated together in a distinct purple band as sulfide complexes. Ar-
senic and U have profiles which are similar to that of Corg, so there is
no evidence of remobilization of these elements within the section.
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